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Abstract 
The increased numbers of the world population and carbon emission that leads to global warming must be addressed 
through sustainable approach and innovative techniques. A strong emphasis of sustainability needs to be 
demonstrated through built environment planning, design and construction economics. The choice of using the 
Industrialised Building System (IBS) in a sustainable commercial development is expected to enhance the quality of 
life and work for today and future generation. This paper reviews the linkages between the sustainable development, 
economics, and social perception of the IBS. Recommendations proposed to be used by players, stakeholders and 
researchers involved in IBS.   
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Centre for Environment-
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1. Introduction 
Businesses and industries are facing concerns of seeking to understand the environment consequences 
of their functions and processes, to envision what these might be if they were sustainable and to take 
action to realize this vision with comprehensive ecologically-benign strategies, with new business 
models, new production systems, materials and processes. More than these, the human society has to 
change to a sustainable way of life, whereby we need to change how we live, work and learn (Yeang, 
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2011). According to Lim (2013) many governments committed to transforming societies into accepting 
sustainable technologies and green practices that emit relatively low carbon as compared with present day 
practice to avoid the adverse impacts on the world climate change. However, these predicaments reflect 
the imbalance between the environmental and the socio-economic development which may probably due 
to the issues of paying for the extra costs in maintaining the environment and the social impacts over and 
above the sustainable development.   
Key stakeholders in the industry are demanding that organisations demonstrate their ability to improve 
their operations, processes and products into a more socially responsible, environmentally sustainable and 
economically viable to meet current demand of the construction market. While this raise challenges to 
organisations, they also provide good opportunities. From a business perspective, sustainability could be 
seen as an opportunity for creating long-term value by seizing opportunities and managing risks related to 
the economic, environmental and social impact of doing business. According to the World Commission 
on the Environment and Development, “sustainability” means economic development that meets the 
needs of the present generation without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own 
needs (Bruntland, 1987). For the development to be considered sustainable the management systems, 
operational practice must also be financially viable detrimental environmental impacts must be minimised 
or eliminated and, social issues, and stakeholders engagement must be enhanced (Aziz and Adnan, 2009).   
Sustainability has significant implications for all business, including the construction business. It 
necessitates a decision making process that balances the impacts associated with environmental, social 
and economic issues. In order for this to occur, the principles of sustainability must be incorporated into 
existing or proposed corporate strategy, management systems and processes rather than just seen as an 
another add-on. For it to be meaningful, sustainability must be viewed as an essential business value that 
requires full integration in the core business strategies, management systems and processes. This is where 
the Malaysian construction industry players and stakeholders believed that the Industrialised Building 
System (IBS) could play its role in materialising these key factors and at the same time meeting the needs 
of clients or stakeholders alike. 
2. Sustainable and commercial development 
From an investor’s perspective, sustainable and commercial development are important because it 
determines the intangible and future value of the business and the impacts on material risks and 
opportunities of the business (Aziz and Adnan, 2009). Among the key ingredients in a sustainable and 
commercial development package would include building orientation through site optimisation; capturing 
maximum natural lighting, shading and ventilation; using low embodied energy materials; using recycled 
and high performance materials; efficient operational and maintenance costs; and the efficient use of 
energy and water. While the sustainable and commercial development may involve extra initial costs, the 
significant environmental measures that incorporated in the process and systems will lead to a long term 
recurrent cost reduction and potential increased on the asset valuation.  
In order to improve sustainability performance, industry players and stakeholders do recognised that it 
is necessary for them to understand the drivers of both costs and revenues that involved in performing 
sustainable and commercial development. The identification and measurement of social and 
environmental strategies are particularly difficult as they linked to long term horizons, a high level of 
uncertainty and impacts that are often difficult to identify (Egbu, 2009). Nonetheless, it is important for 
businesses, clients and stakeholders to understand the reasons why they need to adopt the sustainability 
initiatives into the commercial development. This is to ensure that they would be able to identify the 
resulting sustainability-related drivers in their organisations; understand threats and opportunities in the 
market place and society; assist decision makers to develop sustainability strategy based on the drivers, 
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and able to expose the mechanisms that foster sustainable organisations which will allow decision makers 
to determine the relative efficacy of actions, market and measures. 
This paper will not attempt to engage into the broader definition of sustainable development but will 
only be limited to the practices and techniques of the IBS construction approach that are environmentally 
friendly, energy efficient and minimisation of waste. In order to turn the industry into a more 
environmental friendly mode, many research conducted including Ofori (1998), Revell and Blackburn 
(2007) and Pasquire (1999) presented a range of success factors include the imposition  of stricter 
regulations; establishment of longer customer-supplier relationship; increased awareness of 
environmental, social and economic impact; implementation of environmental management system; 
support and push from the top management; implementations of ISO 14000 certifications; regular audits 
on sustainable and green environmental standards; customers willingness to pay extra for sustainable 
construction initiatives and engagement by government bodies during the formulation of the regulations. 
In addressing the energy efficiency issue, Tiwari (2001) and Unruh (2008) have highlighted issues, and 
practices associated to energy efficiency with respect to the construction and building projects and 
developments which include: the setting up of energy saving objectives at operational levels; 
consideration of energy objectives at the strategic planning level; value management of energy plans; 
lifecycle costing accuracy; improved education/awareness of designers about energy efficient materials 
and techniques; the use of cost and environmental assessment tools; and the investigation about energy 
producing opportunities in construction development projects. On the issue of waste minimisation, Dainty 
and Brook (2004), and Sarkis (1998) suggested that to improve waste minimisation, the necessary steps to 
be undertaken include: standardisation of design; stock control to minimise over-ordering; environmental 
education for the workforce; having recycling and waste disposal companies as part of the supply chain; 
practicing just-in-time delivery approaches; penalties for poor waste management; incentives and tender 
premiums for waste minimisation; waste auditing; increased use of off-site techniques (IBS); use of on-
site compactors; suppliers required to provide materials and small batch sizes; and reverse logistics. 
Dealing with sustainability initiatives in commercial development is not easy and not without its 
challenges. Industry barriers and challenges to incorporate sustainability in their development plans are 
worthy of consideration, which reflect the special and unique features of the business activity in which 
organisations engaged. Industry barriers may include technical information and knowledge, capital costs, 
configuration of current operations (from conventional to IBS), competitive pressures, industry 
regulations and government policy. Shari and Soebarto (2012) reiterated that, among the barriers that 
were hindering the implementation of sustainable initiatives in construction projects includes: 
sustainability measure did not require by the client, lack of political will, legislation and enforcement; 
project team members lacked technical understanding; sustainability measure do not consider by the 
project team members, and sustainability initiative measures cost too much.  
The other aspect of sustainability within construction is the idea of making buildings producers of 
energy using solar, wind and other non-conventional sources of energy that can be produced on the 
building itself. The need for sustainable development that recognised, and gain substantial popularity 
since the United Nation Conference on the environment and Development, also known as Earth summit 
held in Rio de Janeiro back in 1992. The Rio Declaration highlighted 27 guidance principals towards 
world’s sustainable development where the head of nations pledge to take drastic action against pollution, 
global warming and ozone depletion. With the signing of the Kyoto agreement and the advent of green 
consumer, there has been considerably more pressure on producers of the building to look for ways to 
make their product greener both by reducing the consumption of energy and producing some of the 
energy consumed on the building itself (Moisander, 2002). 
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Table 1.The Interpretation of the Principles of Sustainability within the Construction Industry  
The Principles of Sustainable Development The Interpretation of Sustainability Priciples within 
Construction Industry 
Putting people at the centre Show concern for people by ensuring they live in a healthy, 
safe and productive built enviroment and in harmony with 
nature 
Taking a long term perspective Safeguarding the interests of future generations while at the 
same time, meeting today’s needs 
Taking account of costs and benefits Evaluate the benefits and costs of the project to society and 
environment 
Creating an open and supportive economic system Creating a system which can flourish trades, improve 
collaboration and resource efficiency 
Combacting poverty and social exclusion Improving the quality of buildings and services, create jobs 
opportunities and promote social cohesiveness 
Respecting enviromental limits Minimising damage to the enviroment and its resources 
The precautionary principle Assesing risk and uncertainties before any action and 
rectify possible damage at source 
Using scientific knowledge Using technology and expert knowledge to seek 
information and in improving project efficency and 
effectiveness 
Transperency, information participation and access to justice Opportunities to improve access to information and 
encourage ethics and professionallism  
Making the polluter pay Legislation compliance and responsibility 
Source: Zainul Abidin (2005) 
3. IBS construction approach in Malaysia 
According to the Malaysian Construction Industry Development Board (CIDB) IBS Digest Bulletin 
Issue 02 2010, IBS defined as a construction process that utilises components or building systems which 
involve prefabricated components and on-site installation. From the structural classification, they divided 
into five main IBS groups or categories are popularly used in Malaysia which include: precast concrete 
framing; panel and box systems; formwork systems; steel framing systems; prefabricated timber framing 
systems; and block work systems. The use of IBS assures valuable advantages such as the reduction of 
unskilled worker (in the case of Malaysia, unskilled migrant workers); less wastages; less volume of site 
materials; increased environmental and construction site cleanliness; better quality control; promote safer 
and organised construction site, and reduce the completion time of construction.  
One of the important milestones in the development of IBS policy in Malaysia was the circular letter 
by the Ministry of Finance dated October 2008 that directly emphasized the full utilisation of IBS in the 
development and construction of government projects. This include the policy on the use of IBS 
components in government projects must not be less than 70% of the IBS Score and insist that IBS must 
be incorporated as part of the contract document for tender. As of February 2009, 320 government 
projects worth RM9.43 billion identified to be carried out using the IBS construction approach. The 
government also realised that it is also important for the private sector to participate aggressively in the 
IBS construction approach. Currently there is an exemption in the form of tax levy (0.125% of project 
cost) for contractors who are using a minimum of 50% of the IBS score in the construction of residential 
buildings. Although some players may argue that the incentive is too little to justify the initial capital 
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investment that may be needed to use the IBS, it considered a big step to encourage the use of IBS in the 
private sector in Malaysia. 
The implementation and adoption of the sustainable agenda has always been a significant issue in the 
construction industry, particularly when it affects the whole spectrum of the Malaysian economy and 
growth. Sustainable development and construction are aimed at reducing the environmental impact of a 
building over its entire lifetime while optimising its economic viability and the comfort and safety of its 
occupants. With the growth and technology advancement of the construction industry, it has become 
imperative that design tools are to be provided to give better insights into the sustainability of a building 
project at an early stage to allow the design team to incorporate sustainable solutions very early in the 
design process. Hence, with the growing prominence of the IBS, the industry has started to have the 
luxury of manufacturing buildings in a controlled environment where the issues of sustainability can be 
addressed faster and more efficient 
There are several aspects of the IBS that have the potential of contributing to different aspects of 
sustainable development and construction. 
x Sustainability from controlled production environment: IBS offers a controlled manufacturing 
environment with the ability to reach difficult nooks and corner, which are often inaccessible in regular 
in-situ construction. With the availability of production tools as well as jigs and fixtures, it is much 
easier to control the workmanship performance and quality thus ensuring a tighter construction leading 
to reducing energy losses due to thermal leakages. 
x IBS and waste minimisation: IBS through controlled production are to minimise waste and due to the 
fact that reuse material from one module or product to supporting the sustainability agenda. However, 
several aspects of planning both in terms of materials and production management have to be 
monitored accordingly in order to achieve the waste minimisation benefits as promised by the IBS. 
x IBS and building materials: Several prefabricated technologies such as Structural Insulated Panels 
(SIPS) offer great potential in terms of fabrication of more energy efficient buildings. However, if 
appropriate process control and planning are not implemented, these potential benefits could be lost 
due to expensive on-site assembly processes. Therefore, the reason that the advent of new technologies 
should be accompanied by proper process design for on-site assembly. 
x IBS and logistics: Some estimates recently have put the amount of environment impact from material 
transportation activities to be one-third of the total environment impact on the entire construction 
process. IBS offers another benefit, and that is the ability to order large quantities of material and 
components thus reducing the number of trips taken. Despite this potential benefits, it is because that a 
detailed material and component transportation and logistics plan to be put in place accordingly. 
x IBS and economic sustainability: The Malaysian government’s emphasis on reducing the reliance of 
foreign labours and the ability of the IBS to deliver this goal are well documented. However, to enable 
this to succeed, there is the need to develop a detailed training and dissemination strategy to promote 
IBS including preparing the workforce for wide-scale IBS executions. Bearing this in mind, the CIDB 
IBS Roadmap 2011-2015 has been formulated providing industry players in Malaysia with detailed 
strategies for the implementation of sustainability development through the usage of IBS. 
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Fig. 1. Characteristics of IBS in Malaysia
4. Challenges in pursuing sustainable development through IBS in Malaysia
Studies by Shafii and Othman (2005) have shown that there are many challenges in pursuing 
sustainable development in IBS which include: the lack of awareness on sustainable building and 
construction adopting the IBS; lack of training and education in sustainable design and construction of the
IBS; the higher cost of sustainable building option including the high capital investment for the IBS;
procurement issues relating to the appropriate choice of procurement methods; the strict regulatory and 
policy imposed; lack of professional/designers capabilities and coordination from design to construction;
disincentive factors over local material production; lack of demonstration examples. Shari and Soebarto 
(2012) further added that other challenges include: sustainability measure was not practiced by the client
and stakeholder due to the lack of awareness in conserving energy and water, and minimising waste; 
sustainability materials, products or systems were not available in the locality or mostly imported hence
becomes very expensive; client and stakeholder lacked information to achieve sustainable measure.
Therefore, a safe solution normally opted for, explaining why many sustainability measure simply failed; 
the failure of service fee structures which was based on overall construction cost instead of performance
or value to reflect the long term savings.
Shari and Soebarto (2012) concluded that among the most frequently cited challenges through their 
studies are: the lack of interest among clients to demand for a sustainable built environment although they 
could demand directly through the commission of a building or indirectly by choosing to buy 
speculatively developed sustainable buildings; the lack of political will which explain the lack of 
legislation to mandate energy efficiency or environmental preservation in building codes, systems and 
standards; practical challenges related to the availability of sustainable materials and components, 
products and technologies locally; lack of knowledge on the costs or perceived costs in the
implementation of sustainable development and construction.
In the context of the challenges, the implementation of IBS in Malaysia (Haron et. al., 2005) has found 
that several factors, there are:
x Return cost and capital investment: Cheap foreign labour cost, high interest rates and the overall
cost of the project. These are simply the reasons why most contractors in Malaysia are engaging the
foreign labour force in preference to local labour. Apart from this factor, most contractors are still
using the conventional labour intensive system because apart from their vast experience using this
system, it is far simpler and could avoid having to deal with logistical issues during the economic
crisis or recession.
x Lack of skilled and knowledgeable manpower: The IBS requires skilled and knowledgeable
manpower but because the current manpower’s lacking in training and education on this system, many 
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contractors tend to shy away from adopting the IBS due to the unavailability of skilled manpower to 
implement the system.  
x The industry’s practice: Since the construction industry is a large and complex industry, it involves 
many parties and stakeholders in order to perform the required tasks and activities from designers to 
contractors. This can create a headache to project managers in managing different people with 
different disciplines and understandings.  
x Lack of scientific information: Although, the IBS is not entirely a new system, but the related 
information regarding the IBS is still very much less known compared to the conventional system. The 
IBS system will only be accepted by practitioners if its major advantages and true benefit can be 
achieved and seen in comparison to the conventional system. 
x Perceived as low quality: In the past, IBS projects in Malaysia are usually closely related to the low 
cost housing in order to make it economically viable. Bad experiences and low quality associated with 
the construction of these units have caused bad perception in the minds of the general public thus 
giving IBS a bad image. 
5. Strategic outline of IBS in the implementation of sustainable development  
According to the CIDB IBS Roadmap 2011-2015, the strategic outline of the IBS will be focusing on 
four policy objectives which are quality, efficiency, competency and sustainability. Therefore, the 
implementation of sustainable development conducted through these four policy objectives: 
x Good quality that comes from good designs of components and buildings which are the desired 
outcomes of the IBS. Aesthetics, as well as improved IBS image will also be promoted through 
innovations and technologically enhanced methods. Sustainable materials and techniques will also be 
incorporated in the design of IBS components and buildings aimed to produce high quality and 
environmental friendly buildings. 
x Efficiency in relation to a speedier completion time, more predictable and well managed operations 
and productions. Waste management effort will also be improved to keep the overall cost at a 
minimum and meeting the environmental requirements. 
x Having a ready pool of competent IBS professionals and workforce throughout the entire project 
lifecycle from design, manufacturer, build and maintenance. This done through well-structured 
training, learning and education within the industry and the education system.  
x Creating a financially sustainable IBS industry that balances user’s affordability and manufacturers’ 
viability. The use of sustainable mechanisation and automation techniques encouraged so that the long 
term feasibility of projects can be financially achieved and maintained. A comprehensive and fair 
procurement method implemented to ensure a win-win situation for clients and stakeholders.  
6. Conclusion 
There has been an increased level of attention and importance attached to sustainable development 
within the construction industry. Many developed countries has taken sustainability issue quite seriously 
and leading ahead in the development of sustainable development using international renown assessment 
methodologies to assess sustainability. However, certain development patterns and ideals in the 
developed world may not always be applicable in the developing or under developed countries due to 
regional values, practices and economic status. Sustainable development can be quite diverse and 
complex. It is about trying to get the proper balance between economics, social and ecological aims. 
Managing and implementing sustainability could lead to the creation of new ways of working, thinking 
and learning. It can also lead to developing new products, services and new market space. Using the IBS 
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as a platform in pursuing the sustainability agenda can also be very rewarding because it can offer 
organisations and players potential benefits. This may include new and untapped business opportunities, a 
greater focus on longer-term emerging customer needs, migration into business areas that have greater 
longevity and the ability to create a genuine win-win situation for both business and society. It may also 
provide an opportunity for greater innovations that can lead to better standard of living and meeting the 
needs of the population.  
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